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Ministry Objective 
I want to lead a local church passionate about  

bringing hope and healing to broken people far from God;  
growing as disciples through faithful, biblical preaching; and  
demonstrating God’s love in the local community and the world. 

Ministry Experience 
EXECUTIVE PASTOR, 2009 – 2014 

Cold Springs Community Church 
Placerville, California 
• Teaching and Worship: I preached 10-12 

times per year in a church of 400, led worship 
services, and conducted baptisms, weddings, 
and funerals.  

• Missions: I refocused and shaped our 
missions involvement, engaging dozens of 
individuals of all ages in missions—many for 
the first time—as goers and senders. 

• Community: I served the community 
through the County Child Abuse Prevention 
Council, as a youth coach, and in crisis 
situations. 

• Administration: I oversaw all administration, 
including budgeting, human resources, 
finances, and facilities; supervised ministry 
leaders and support staff; and worked with 
the Leadership Board. 

 
ADDITIONAL MINISTRY EXPERIENCE 

I have served in a wide variety of volunteer 
leadership roles: Church Board and 
Committees, numerous short-term mission 
trips ranging from one week to three months, 
marriage coach and mentor, and with children, 
youth, and university students. 

 

A Time of Transition 
2014 – Present 

In 2013, I sensed God calling me to step out 
toward something not yet well-defined. About 
the same time, my wife’s younger sister was 
diagnosed with a brain tumor. The two uncertain 
journeys merged as we moved back to San Diego 
to help care for our extended family. I have 
continued to minister through occasional pulpit 
fill, small groups, writing and speaking, and 
mentoring engaged couples. 
 

Education 
MASTER OF ARTS 

– MINISTRY AND LEADERSHIP 
Western Seminary, Sacramento 
• A key lesson was the balanced emphasis on 

practical ministry and theological reflection. 
 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

– INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
San Diego State University 
• An excellent global perspective on business 

that has carried into ministry. 
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